Kops-N-Kids is a non-profit organization, run entirely by volunteers. The camp relies on donations from sponsors and proceeds from fundraising events. To learn more, visit WWW.KOPSNKIDS.COM

Vision
To give every child in the Sacramento area the tools to achieve their dreams

Mission
To provide the best possible camp experience to 350 youth in our community by mentoring and teaching:

- Gang Resistance
- Violence Prevention
- Gun Avoidance
- Drug Deterrence

during a week long sports camp, where children can interact with positive Law Enforcement and Fire Department role models

Values
To reach our vision and accomplish our mission, Kops-n-Kids will be guided by the following principles:

- Integrity
- Teamwork
- Confidence
- Knowledge
- Courage

Kops-n-Kids
P.O. Box 1284
Sacramento, CA 95814
Kopsnkids@kopsnkids.com
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Only $32!
WWW.KOPSNKIDS.COM
Since 1986, the Kops-n-Kids organization has partnered with local, state and federal law enforcement agencies, local fire departments, educators and community volunteers to provide a week long summer day camp for boys and girls between the ages of 8-12, giving them the opportunity to interact with positive role models, experience sports clinics and participate in gang resistance, violence Prevention, gun avoidance and drug deterrence activities.

Enroll Now!
2013 Kops-N-Kids Summer Camp
at Rosemont High School, 9594 Kiefer Blvd
June 17-20 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM & June 21 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM
boys & girls 8-12
only $32 per camper!
Register March 15 - May 30
Fee includes camp activities, camp shirt, snacks, lunch and transportation. For more information and to apply on-line go to
WWW.KOPSNKIDS.COM

Participating Organizations
Sacramento Police Department
Sacramento County Probation Department
California Highway Patrol
Sacramento County Sheriff's Department
Internal Revenue Service
Sacramento City Fire Department
Sacramento Metro Fire Department
Rancho Cordova Police Department
Citrus Heights Police Department
United States Attorney's Office
Elk Grove Police Department
Twin Rivers Police Department
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms and Explosives

Football • Volleyball • Basketball • Bicycle • Soccer • Dance & Cheer • Martial Arts • Jr. Cadet